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John 10:10, Philippians 4:7, 

Nehemiah 8:10, Isaiah 54:17,  

John 7:37-38, Acts 2:1-4,  

Proverbs 17:22 



God will not do 
anything to hurt 
you.  He will only 

set you free 



 
The thief cometh not, but for to 

steal, and to kill, and to 
destroy: I am come that they 
might have life, and that they 

might have it more 

abundantly.  



 
And the peace of God, 

which passeth all 
understanding, shall keep 

your hearts and minds 

through Christ Jesus.  



 
Then he said unto them, Go your way, eat 

the fat, and drink the sweet, and send 
portions unto them for whom nothing 

is prepared: for this day is holy unto 
our LORD: neither be ye sorry; for the 

joy of the LORD is your strength.  



 
No weapon that is formed against thee 

shall prosper; and every tongue that 
shall rise against thee in judgment thou 
shalt condemn. This is the heritage of 

the servants of the LORD, and their 

righteousness is of me, saith the LORD.  



 
In the last day, that great 

day of the feast, Jesus 
stood and cried, saying, If 

any man thirst, let him 

come unto me, and drink.  



 

He that believeth on me, as 
the scripture hath said, 

out of his belly shall flow 

rivers of living water.  



Joy doesn’t change 
the circumstance, 

it changes you 
and how you deal 

with the 
circumstance 



Every 
medication 

you take has a 
side effect. 



Side effect of Joy 
is 

Hahaha 
Hehehe 
Hohoho 



Everything you 
get out of the 
world is only 
temporary 



When Jesus comes 
and touches you, 

your life will 
never be the 

same. 



 

And when the day of 
Pentecost was fully come, 

they were all with one 

accord in one place.  



 
And suddenly there came a 

sound from heaven as of a 
rushing mighty wind, and 

it filled all the house 

where they were sitting.  



 

And there appeared unto 
them cloven tongues like 
as of fire, and it sat upon 

each of them.  



 
And they were all filled with 

the Holy Ghost, and began 
to speak with other 

tongues, as the Spirit gave 

them utterance.  



When the enemy 
comes to attack 
take the Word 

to him. 



The only way to 
complete 

transformation is 
complete 

surrender to Him 



 

A merry heart doeth good 
like a medicine: but a 

broken spirit drieth the 

bones.  



Tis the season to 
be jolly January – 
January because 
we have the joy 
of the Lord in us. 


